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OLD HAS SPURNS FORTUNE

Xgi and Dterspit Jamsi Dojl Turns Back

on Heri'aja.

D0C3 NOT CARE FOR BEING AM HEIR

Pons la Irelaad and Reared a lath-li- e.

Ha Ppmiu Derllalas Years
with Jtnlih Family, an

,i Kala-ma-.

Hera la a men who, though penniless,
spares proffered wealth.

Tha cut of James l'oyle, the old man
found In Omaha last week, who l heir to
a considerable ium of money awaiting pay-tna-

at Dixon, III., possesses considerable
tnyatsry. Hla Identity haa been established
arid tha Dixon lawyers are trying to ar- -

rang matter so the money can be paid
ever to him.

Tvr tour years the old man has resided
Writs) a Jewish family, that of J. Yousn,
a tailor who haa a shop In the Puxton

' boteL Doyl Is utterly Indifferent us to
: tkoW great riches may be his. He displays
Vno Interest whatever In the matter, and
about all he will ay Is that he does not

1 want the money nor care to be troubled
with questions put to him concerning him-

self and his family.
Dorla, acoordlng to his own story, was

born In Ireland. HJs father was Kdward
and his mother Mary Doyle. He was
brought to this country when a boy and
for years lived on a farm between Polo
and Dixon, III. He asserts he Is past 62

ars of age, although his grey hair, tan-
gle beard and emaciuted features make
htm appear older.

Comes Ont West.
"About nine years ago," he paid In reply

ta urgent questioning. "I came west, never
having married, and lived for a time with
my brothers, there being two of them In
Oaga county, one living at Nelson. Then
I left them and worked as a laborer on
Union Pacific bridges."

The next trace of him Is at the Catholic
Horn of the Oood Bhepherd, not far from
the Yousen home, where he was employed
as a laborer and paid wages. It was from
this retreat, which houses women and girls

'only, that he went to the Tousens.
Mr. Yousen says that he advertised for

a man to lo work about his
place at 4328 Jackson street. He hue sev-

eral acres adjacent to the house, a barn,
horses and a cow. Doyle responded nnd
was put to work for hla board and lodg-
ing. Since then he has been nn inmate
of this domicile, which might be typical of
the ghetto. The family Is large and the
rooms are small and apace la pretty much
cramped. But since then Doyle, who used
to ha a Cathollo, has lived there, satisfied
with his lot.

Favorite of the Household.
"I think a great deal of him," said You-

sen. "Bo do my children. They rrled when
wa learned In the newspapers that lie hnd
money, because they thought he would be
taken away from us. We have done as
much for him at wa would for one of our
own race and like him as well. He Is
attached to tha family. He was sick when
ha cam. He sleeps a good deal now nnd
la vary feeble, I think I am entitled to
something for taking care of him so long."

Tha mystery In the eld man's story Is
unexplained. Why th old man left hla
own people and has been content to live
a a dependent with people of another
faith Is also a secret

Doyl appears to car nothing about his
brothers and has not communicated with
them for a long time. II Is extremely
reticent about all matters, answers ques-
tions alowly and stares stolidly In reply
unless aroused. He has cot been far away
from th premises for two years and seems
to hava no desire other than to do the
bidding of Yousen, who calls him "Jim."

' Parsons who have become interested in
tha case In Omaha are contriving to hav
a guardian appointed to look after tha
old man. It Is not known yet how
much money Is coming to him, but It Is
understood to be one-thi-rd of tha proceeds
from th sal of what Is known aa th
"Coleman farm." Coloman waa an unci
of Doyle's.

Meanwhile a lively correspondence la be-
ing kept up between Omaha and A. C.
Warner, the Dixon lawyer, who haa charge
of the case.

VETERAN RAIROAD BUILDER

Major Pmvle, Brother of Mrs. Train!
Worked Under Famous

Credit Moblller.

Major James W. Davis, the veteran United
Btatas meat Inspector, whoa body was
found Friday near the Krug brew-
ery, was a well known and con-
spicuous personage In Omaha during the
bulldmg of the Union Pacific railroad, the
days of th Credit Moblller csnd for years

' after. H was a brother of Mrs: George
Prancla Train, who died last winter.
Through hla connection with Train, Davis
became Interested with Sprague Co. In
a million-doll-ar tie contract with th
Union Pacific. Ho was a partner In thecompany. The ties were obtained In theRocky mountains and the laborers had
difficulty In collecting their wages. Finallythy held up trains nnd resorted to othercts of violence to collect the money due
them. After the contraot had been exe-
cuted Davis found he had not made themoney he anticipated and brought a suitInvolving millions against the railroad com-pan- y.

He waa defeated.
Originally a New Yorker and the son ofJudge George M. T. Davis, a prominent

figure In that state. Major Davis cam to
Omaha when the railroad was started andfor a time was In th office of Oeorge W.rrost, parchaalng agent for the Union
radflo. He took as active Interest In poll,
tics for a long time and waa a fine stump
speaker. In 1S74 he waa the nominee of
tha greenback party for congress and was
defeated by Lorenao Crouuse. He tried
for th honor axaln In 1878, running as a

, democrat, and waa beaten this time by
B. K. Valentine.

Anotaor Saloon Keeper Canght.
William Atkins, saloon keeper at Eleventhand Dodge streets, has beesllned lm and; T vu a nnarge or keeDIns his place of business open between thihours of midnight and 4 a. ju.. April l

al atnd Hetarn Ono first-Cla- ss

Para Pins SS Coats.
TIA MICHIGAN CENTRAL. THE NIAG

ARA FALLS ROUTE.
Good, gulr.g May 10. U and li. with re

turn limn; to May tt, optional via rail or
steamer between Detroit and Buffalo in
either direction. Call or ml for tlm
tabl and particular. City Ticket Omce,
us ouu aireet, inicago.

la-ia- a K!n Will Coma.
T. LOUIS. April B.M. Jules Carllsr

OMnmtaaloner general to th World's fulr
from Belgium, accompanied by hla wife.
haa arrived and will remain la St Louis
during the exposition. M. Canter stated
that King Leopold of Belgium haa not
asandoned Ms Intention of visiting fit.
Louts ana attending the exposition. Po
Utlcal conditions are the only ohataclea at
fht present time to prevent him coming and
h hopes to surmount them. M. Carller
aald that the eagle on top of ths Belgium,
building at th exposition wer , placed
that ta eocssllmeut to tls Unltea aWis,

fSAYS neitherjes nor no

Berrr Will Sot raaflraa Rev Df Mary
fh at He la ta Become Ueaeral

Es(liftr,
Chief Engineer Berry of the Union Pa-cin- e

r either denies nor confirms the re-

port that he Is to change hla official ca-

pacity.
General Manager Mohler. Chief Engineer

Berry nnd Superintendent of Motive Power
MeKeen. all of the t'nlon Pacific, have re-

turned from a trip of Inspection over the
lines. Mr. Mohler said condition for a
good crop In Kansas are very favorable.
The outlook In Nebraska does not seem to
be encouraging. In speaking of tnattere
connected with the Union Pacific, Mr. Moh-

ler said:
"No changes In officials are contemplated

at presented. The property of the company
has come through the winter In a very
satisfactory manner. The work of Improv-
ing the property Inaugurated by President
Burt will be continued and It will be the
aim of the management to keep everything
cnnoed with the system In flrst-cla- ss or-

der. No changes In the divisions of the
system have been decided upon."

While Mr. Mohler refuses to say what
charges, If any, are to be made In redis-
ricting the system. It Is understood from
outside sources there Is a plan on foot
to extend the Wyoming division as fax east
as North Platte. Blnoe a portion of the
division was taken off the west end and
turned over to th Oregon Bhort Line the
work of the superintendent has been much
decreased, while the work on the Nebraska
division has grown so heavy during the
last few years that It now taxes the ca-
pacity of the officers here to handle It It
Is said to be on this account that the
change Is contemplated. It Is also under-
stood that the changes outlined In The
Bee sometime ago will be made.

Chief Engineer Berry refuses to either
deny or affirm the report emanating from
Brtft Inke city to the effect that he Is to
be made chief engineer for the entire Har-rlmn- n

system with headquarters at Chi-
cago. When asked regarding the report,
Mr. Berry said:

"There is nothing to be an Id nhout It.
When there is anything for publication I
will give It to you."

His attention was called to the fact that
this waa not detail of the report, but
he simply reiterated the statement already
made, and would not deny the rumor.

Good work. Chicago Laundry. Thon 206.

GETS DIVORCE, PAYS ALIMONY

Harry E. Moorrs Secures Separation
from Wife, Who Receives One

Thousand Dollars.

Judge Trnup of the district court In the
pet'tlon for divorce filed by Harry E.
Moores against his wife. Minnie Z. Moores,
charging cruelty, handed down a decision
which grants the petition, hut awards to
Mrs. Moores ll.OOfl alimony to be paid by
her husband. It also provides that the lono
child of the couple remain where It Is In a
convent achool In Chicago until farther
orler of the court, neither parent telng
granted its custody for the present.

The petitioner upon the stand stated
that on many occasions since his sep-
aration from his wlfo, three years or
more ago, she had repeatedly como to his
place of business and created a scene by
tearing his collar and necktie off, scratch-
ing his face ahd threatening to kill him.
He said that he hnd prld her $30 a monthduring this time besides paying her house
rent and contributing to the support of
their daughter. Mrs. Moores was
representee: at the hearing by counsel.

Settlers state.
To points in Minnesota, North Dakota

Manitoba, Ontario, Saskatchewan and As- -

alnlbota. Tickets on sal by th Chicago
Grant western railway every Tuesday In
March and April. For further information
apply to George P. Thomas, general agent,
1511 Parnam street, Omaha. Net.

John Bengele Is now with tha People's
store.

WRIGHT UPHOLDS MICHAELSON

City Attorney Will File Salt to Com.
pel Eleotrle Light Company to

Change Poles.

Action against tha Omaha Electrio Light
and Power company to oompel It to r
move th overhead suspension of aro
lamps and substitute Iron poles la to b
Instituted by the city through tha courts.
City Attorney Wright will not say In ad- -

Vane the exact Manner that will b pur
sued, but asserts papers will be filed In
tha police court that are expeoted to
bring about obedience to the order of City
Electrlolan Mlchaelson.

I am convinced th electrician Is correct
In the stand he Is taking from a legal
standpoint" aald the attorney. "Tho light
tng company haa violated th ordinance
giving It the right to put In a conduit dis-
trict and admitted as much In papers filed
with th city. Th law requires It to ellnv
Inate overhead wiring, and this It cannot
do with wooden poles and overhead sus
pension. The action by the council with
a resolution and by the Board of Public
Works seeking to authorise the amend
ment of plans carrlea no weight."

THE CI11CIS IS COMING.

The Famous Campbell Brotbera of
Falrbary Make Their Initial

Dow to Omaha May O.
The famous Campbell Brothers' shows

oomes to Omaha on the above date, thla
being' their first appearance her. It la a
Nebraska Institution, owned and managed
by Nebraska boys, whos many friends In
Omaha, hav watched their rapid growth
In th past twelve years. Starting aa they
did In a small way they now hav on of
tho finest equipped, most oomplet and
modern circuses In America, and ar recog
nlsed as topnotchers by their older com
peUtors. They live st Fairbury, where
they now hav extensive winter quarters.

Among tha apeclal features presented
thla year is a troop of Busslan Cossaeks
who ar recognised to bo the moat expert
horsement In the world; a company of
Japanese acrobats, sixteen In number, who
are making this their first tour of America,

The famous Campbell herd of performing
elephants and a menagerie of rare, high
bred, wild and savage beasts. Two per
formance will be glvenMay at 20th and
Paul streets.

T. LOCI 8, MO.

Werld's Pair Sevvles.
On and after Sunday. April U. tha Mis-

souri pacific railway will place In service
sn extra train to run dally, leaving Omaha
Union station at I.S0 p. m., which will
arrive In St. Louis nest morning. This Is
In addition to regular service now In ef-

fect. For further Information call or ad-
dress Union station or Thomas V. Godfrey,
P. T. A., southeast corner 14Ut and Doug-
las Bts., Omaha, Neb.

Odd Fellows' night st the Orpheura
Tueeday evening, April M. Tickets now
en sale at tha bos office.

Atteatloa Maal Caasg. IMS, M. W. A.
All members are requested to be present

Wednesday evening, Ap.'ll XI, St their
hall. 107 8. 14th Bt. Business of special
importance. By request. J. it, Talbot,
V. C.
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CONTEST IS WAXING WARM

Good Hnmbir of Raw Candidate. Coming
Into tb IUo.

CHERRINGTON OF OMAHA STILL ON TOP

Bat Wood Stria af Rivals Ar
Presets far Place sal It

ft 111 Take Boca Hastlia
To Hold It.

Aa haa Been anticipated, th sixth and last
contest of The Be aeries for th last' ten
of th sixty trips to th St Louis exposi-
tion, is already arousing an unusual Inter-
est and a good lot of candidates are al-

ready enlisted In the struggle with a prao- -
tically even chanoe to win out. It la true
Mr. Ben Cheriington Is still In the lead,
but his score thus far Is not sufficient to
give him much precedence In the chances
for auccess. As on candidate has said,
Tha score would read a different story If

all the storage votes war oounfed with
those already cast." '

The vote at 6 p. m. Saturday waa:
Ben Cherrlngton, Omaha LCtD
.. E. Hall, Omaha IM
ames Beckniun, Ml South Twenty-thir- d

street 4S1

J. J. Helnerlkson, Omaha 344
Charles Lana. Omaha 318
Josephine rtt afford, Omaha 21a

w. tsraee. omana no
Welmer. Omaha id

rrea enotweii, south Omahar.aun Houghton. Red oak, laKate McVittie. Omaha
Urace Moxhani, Omaha '.
J. L. Omaha ....1.
i'ianene Kennedy. Omaha
Kfrther Simon, Omaha
Myron Wilson, Columbus, Neb

An advertisers' sample sale will be held
at Plymouth church, 20th and Bpencer Bts.,
on April 26 to April 28 inclusive, after
noons and evenings. A large assortment
of merchandise will be offered and there
will also be a table of home-cooke- d foods
each day.

Latest .tvles Mn's Clothing. Hate and
Shoes; Ladies Sk'r. Waists, Crav- -
meties, Spring incicetf. Mllltnery. Cash or
credit. The People's Stnre. lAt'n & Farnam.

Hava Root print It.

Released from. Charge.
A driver of Aaron Ferer. lunk dealer.

S12 Douglas street, giving the classic name
of John Doe, has been relased in police
court on a charge of overloading his wagon.
Doe was given a reprimand by the Judge.
It was clitlmed the driver delivered a load
of scrap iron to the Paxton-Vlerlln- g foun
dry, the ktoss weight of tne loaa being
6,750 pounds and hauled by one horse. The
animal waa brought to the police station
and offered as exhibit A In the case.

Rudolph, ladies' tailoring, 2129Vj Farnam.

Cancels the Contract.
Tittle cither than routine business was

transacted nt the regular meeting of tho
eountv commissioners. The contract re
cently awarded D. M. Owen & Co., to do n
imnll 300 or grading ?n liisi oniana. was
canceled, owing to the Inability of the
bonrrl to set a state license for tho road.
Thomas Welch was employed to repair tho
bulkhead recently wasnea out by the nigh,
ABter at Kast Omaha, Trie board

to next Saturday morning.

Wedding Rings. Eiinnlm, Jeweler. .

The New Potay
for Spring

Tha main feature about thla last Is
that it holds its shape till the shoe is
worn out even then tt looks better
than most shoes after a month'a wear.

Women's low Oxfords Bluoher out
and button Styles In Russian Calf and
Patent Colt.

This Potay shoe Is the newest thing
In shoes and Is an exclusive style seen
nowhere else In Omaha.

When down town Monday drop In
and take a look at Uiem, and other
shoe novelties wa axe showing In Wo-
men's shoes this spring.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Street.

Onaha's (Jp-ta-D- ati Sha Ha m

GRASS GOODS
Now are like flannels In 'Winter

you seed tbem.

LAWN MOWERS

LAWN ROLLERS

GARDEN HOSE

GRASS CATCHERS

HOSE REELS

GRASS TRIMMERS
(New thing.)

James Morton & Son Co.,

1911 Dodge SL

5PorGontRcbato
Is what wa give on all eash register
checks. Tou get a check with every
purchass.

o Nursery Skin Soap IHo
6uc Scott's Digestive Tablets 44o

This Is the only house that haa ever
offered this fatuous dyspepsia ours ata cut price.
Howell's Malt Extract, I bottles.... IBo
$l. per dosen. Ws pay a rebate of Uo
a dosen for empty bottles.

Try us on prescriptions; no matter
who your doctor la, we can AH his
description for you, correctly, prompt-- y

f and reasonably. We carry aa enor-
mous stock of prescription drugs for
that vers purpose.

Ion thirsty ones, don't forget tluU
we serve the finest Root Beer In the
world, ss well as all other popular
soda fountain drinks.

HOWELL DRUG CO.
16th and Capitol Ave.

Death is Not Necessary

These Tv;entiGth Century Days

in order to Becuro the return of money paid
for life insurance. The modern, up-to-dat- e

policies issued by the

Bankers Reserve Life Co.,
off Omaha. Nebraska,

guarantee cash and loan values, also the dis-

tribution to policy holder of surplus accumu-
lations. Send your name and address to

B. El. ROBISON, PRESIDENT,
and he will pend literature to explain the lib-

eral options and the attractive investment fea-
tures of the

NEW IRGREASIflG DIVIDEND GOLD

BOND POLICY.

&'v. ill

81

DR. BRADBURY 1506
Painless Extraction DENTIST.

Without Gas.
Fillings 30c up
Qold Crowns, $2.50 up
Bridf Work $2.80 up

Lady Attendant

aiwtBE93 CENTrSTOR
rSlSDodgeStr-- ! 1l

Monday's

Sensational Selling
China and Glass.

Thin Blown Tumblers, On
bast make, each Li

U.9S for Porcelain Deoo-rate- d

Dinner Sets In green,
brown or dove colors 110.00
values.

.86 for ce Knglish
Decorated pet with flower
decorations 116.00 value.

10c to 4o for After Dinner
Cusa and Baucers.

25o and 4Ac for French
China Berry Bowls.

tl.M for decorated
Chamber Beta (4.00 value.

Wa deliver your purchase.

- M

Stylish
Shoes for
Spring Wear

A man can always find a shoe
to his taste at thla store a cor-

rect and fashionable shoe for
any occasion.

The makers of FRT SHOES

hava the highest reputation for
original and art 1st lo style, cor-
rect and perfect fitting ahspes,
and for the fine quality and
durability of the leathers used.

Our stock la complete with
aQ tha newest things for spring.
High and low cuts; tans and
blacks; for dress and street
wear. Tou are Invited to In-

spect our atylea and prices. '

nwHOExaMil flHl
mix

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Bafessrlbo saw.

Monarch is King. Long live the
King! The kingship of
Monarch Coal is daily pro-

claimed anew by loyal sub
jects, 'lo use Monarch is
to know the meauing of
abundant excellence
comfort it gives and
satisfaction too. For
sale by

C. B. HAVENS & CO- -

Tels.
219 Sooth lrth t.

Farnam Fourtsan YssrsSam Location '

TEL. 1756. Wa positively rootore
nerves from teeth wttb
out tbe least patttcto ml

pain. Plata 2 up.'

Open Sundays 10 toll

HOW'S THIS
Have you any pimples, black-head- or

otljer brnuidng out on the face or body;
old, stubborn, chronic ulcers or running
sores or oily skin? If so here la not only
relief, but cure beyond a question or doubt
at any rme it eoets you nouiing It it rails.
We have taken the arency for R. 1.
PHILLIPS' FACE LOTION, which will do
the above thlnss and also hia HCAl.P
LOTION which he and we guarantee In
trie some way, to cure ail UCALP Dia

Now Mr. Phillips la no faker and he Is
wen known by many people of the best
cities and towns of the state of Nebraska;
he tells us to sell his goods with a positive
guarantee ana to make good every com
plaint.

We are in poeitlon to job these articles
to Barbers at wholesale.

The retail price of each preparation la
$1.00 per bottle or for 3.00, which Is the
best price which can be made mall orders
filled promptly same as for everything
else we handle and ws pay the freight on
all orders of $10.00 or more. Bend In YOUR
lists ror uutt prices.

SCIIAEFER'S
E. T. YATES, Prop.

Hth and Chicago Bts.. Omaha. 'Pboaaa
147 and Jv7. S4th and N fits.. South Omaha,
'Phone No. 1. 6th Ave. and Main Bt.
Council Bluffs. 'Phone MS. All goods
llvered la either city absolutely free.

lVor'tl'smm
Fair

New Train Service

3 Trains Daily
On and After Isslsr, April Mth, 1B04,
Warla'a Pair trains will laT OmahaUatoa atatlaa for Kuiu city aaaSt. Loots, a4

10:45 A. M.
0:30 p. M.
11:45 P. M.

For tteketa. Bertha m.mA f . e.-- .i" address aa-ea- t, laloa Statloa.or Tbosaaa V. Uo4tr...
ticket aaeat.

CITY TICKET OFFICES,
S. B. Corner, 14th and Douglas Bts.

Omaha, Neb.

If You Enjoy
Delicious Soda
and know It when you get It, tbe
Boston PtorVs fountain Is the placa for

you.

Ice Cream Boda ; 6c
(with Crushed Fruits.)

Nut Euodaes lOe
Vernor's Ginger Ala ...0c
Caramel Nut Bnudae 10c
All Mineral Watere to
Grape Juice...,.'. 5c

Greif Sale
Art

n

15.00 v
and"

ltf.00

nn
Monday

Squares
ill!

'dm

tiiu reliable: tuhh.

Great Clothing Purchass of

Youths' & Children's Suits
1,500 suits purchased from o large eastern man

ufacturer at Just a fraction of their real worth
enables us to give to our customers some of the
greatest bargains in boys' children's clothing
ever offered in the city. These arc all niado
up of.high grade materials; workmanship tho
best; styles the latest; patterns the neatest.

54 to $5 Knee Pant Suits, $2.50
Double breasted, Norfolk, sailor blouse and three
piece styles, in blues and browu ajjd gray mix-

tures, fancy plaids plain colors, the f ci
greatest values ever offered, closing priceafc si

Knee Pants Suits $3.50
Nothing like them has ever been

Sailor blouse, Norfolk, Sailor
breasted and styles, in
cassiineres, in neat 6tripes,
mixtures and plain colors, both light, medium
and dark shades. Our closing out
price.-

$7.50 Youths' Long Pants Suits $5
An assortment unsurpassed for genuine worth. Come iu ages from

12 to 20 years. Great variety of handsome patterns
and best fabrics. You cannot afford to miss
this snap. Our closing oftt price . . .'

At $7.50 the greatest line tf youths' fine long pants
suits it has our pleasure to see. Plenty of
dash and style to please the most particular

" youth, workmanship and quality to please the
parents, and the prieo we know is a pocket-boo- k

pleaser of tho first order. They come in tweeds,
cheviots, worsteds, homespuns and many other
new fabrics, and the range of patterns are all
that could be desired. They
for $12.50. Our

closing out
price

FOR STYLISH SHAPES IN
MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS
Come to our hat department.
variety of spring and summer
& garnering togetuer oi a or makes are recognized
rsriiaii ntuJJUUiiiiH among
proper in spring and summer
1 rat m w a aiuiti iu kiAAuiuLtLi lias been
best hats manufactured in the
we have our you

We sell John B. Stetson Hats,
all styles

Sale
Squares

Monday

ami

and

variety that

reached aim

We have the exclusive agency for Imperial $3 Tiger $3
hat, Champion $2.50 hat, Bed Rover $2 hat.

HAYDEW BROS.
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Art

seen in Omaha for the price.
Norfolk, Russian double--

tweeds, cheviots, worsteds, serges
overplaids, Scotch and fancy silk

3.50

..$5

were made to sell

7.50

will find tho Grandest
Leadwear ever shown in the city

all people familiar with is
blocks. OUR CONTINUED EF- -

productive In securing us tho
world at the price we ask. That
will agree you the

$3.50

Jewel Gasolene
Stoves

n 1

Jewel stoves are durable, economical
made In a variety of y lea and

not equaled by any other. If you know aa
aa we, tbe merits of tba Jewel you

would not consider constructed,
danserous at any price. Thoi
sands of Omaha housewives are using our
stoves and wa want to do
so. Over fifty styles and of
stoves to ehoosa from, at prices, for 12.60
to

John Hassle Hardware Co.,
H01-- O Cumins Bt.

--It you buy It of Its rljht."

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
,

SwbaarlB)

Absolutely Correctness of Style
and Finish

are found arery garment wa make. Import direct, our stock is larte
and assorted, materials and patterns If your Is made
by ua It will that smart, neat appearance which Individualises It from
ordinary tailor made clothing-- .

make Priestley's Cravanetta Coats.

Helgren & Gradmann, Tailsrs,
South 16th Street.

THE WISE MAN
profits by mistakes of others aa wsll as The truth of

adaaTe,"A stitch In time saves nine," appeals to him roveros
aeoordlng-ly- . occasional examination by aa expert Is essential to

preservation of the teeth.

BEST SET OF TEETH. ON ALUMINUM $15.00
BEST SET OF TEETH, ON RUBBER $7.50
GOLD CROWNS .... $5.00
COLD FILLINGS - $1.50 UP

BAILEY THE DENTIST. M
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